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BENEFIT TONIGHT
WILL AID WIDOW

Splendid Program to Be Given at
Performance to Raise Funds

for Mrs. Vidal

SALE OF TICKETS IS LARGE

Clever Artists to Take Part in In-
teresting Show at

Blanchard flail'

Tonight occurs the benefit perform-
ance arranged through the efforts of
The Herald to raia^ money to assfSlT
Mrs. Dolores Vldal, a worthy widow,
In paying off a lien put against her
home for the improvement of Mission
road. The performance will be one
of unusual merit for the reason that
the response to The Herald appeal (of
talent was generous beyond all expec-
tation. Tho program which han been
arranged is interesting throughout.
The performance will be given In
Blanchiird ball, beginning at 8 o'clock.

There has been a most satisfactory
sale of tickets for the concert and a
crowded house is assured. All the
tickets are not gone, however, and
more may be obtained at The Herald
office, Mullen & Bluett and with Wil-
llum Elmers at 1519 Santee street. In
the evening tickets will bo sold at the
door. Tho hall fa on the second story

of the Blanchard building, Broadway
entrance.

Beautiful decorations will be donated
by the Wright Floral company. In
fsift, nothing has been*left undone by
a generous puhllc to make tho con-
cert a complete success. The program
follows:
Piano. solo— (ai. The Lark Balsklrew I

s (b) Etude, opus 23, No. 4 Rubinstein
Hugo Qrunn. \u25a0 \

The Red Wine Dance
Miss Maybel Raxnard.. Violin solo—(a) Gypsy Dance Schoenfeld

(b) Humoresquo Dvorak
1 Lacey Coe.

Flanologue— (a) Streaming Sunbeam Peycke '(b) The Captain and the Mate Peycke I
Miss Frelda Peycke. , ,

Vocal solo—(a) Creole Lover's Son Buck '
(b) Call Me Back.: Denza

Miss Alice Lohr
Whistling solo

Mrs. Bryson Ragland.
Dance— El Sombrero Blanco

Miss Grace Larleux and E. Ollvaa.s Vocal solo—(a) Because ..; D'Hardelot. t(b) Silver Threads Among the Gold Dank'
Violin Caprice dl Concert Musln

Earl Valentine.
Bong—Southern Melodies ..I

Bonnell and Wartln.
Vocal solo—(a) The Modest Lass Johnson

(b) The Youngest o' the Family Johnson
Mrs. Annie Taylor Johnson.

Dance— Rosa Mexico
,/ Miss Dorothy Brlggs.

• Reeding—Character Sketches
Miss Anne Kavanaugh.

Vocal solo—La Paloma >\u0084.....Ydarter
\ Miss Juanita Laxleux.

DONATIONS KECEIVKD !
Donations received by The Herald

to date follow:
A Friend • 5.00
Justice 2.00
T. H. IS 2.00
C. A. N I*o
Friend. . • Lou
J. Nelderer company 5.00
Two friends 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. J.. East Hollywood... 2.00
Cash 10.06
Dr. C. Jackson' 2.60
Sympathizer 6.00
Cash, Los Angeles 1.00
G. A. Seery 6.00
Charles F. Brett 6.00
N. Golf 8.00
J. W. McGlnnls 6.00
Q. W. Alexander 6.00
Andrew Adams 10.00
Ruth Locon 1.00
Friend. . . . :••• 1-00
Christian friend 1.00
Dr. F. A. Seymour - 6.00
Lady friend 60
L. S. 8.00
Subscriber to Herald 3,00
Howard Huntlngton 1.00
J. H. Braly ....^ .: 1.00- Burton Green .>. 1-00
Mary P. Slnsabaugh \u25a0 6.00
Ruth Sterry 1.00
Josephine L. Sterry 1.00
J. D. Radford • 1-00
Friend '.50
Cora Hldgea 6.00
Friend. \u25a0\u25a0•••• LOO
Mab«l E. Burn* 1.00
Fred Phillips 5.00
Mrs. C. D. Jones 1.00
E. S. Rowley 50
W. E. Dunn 1.00
Cash. . . .' 60
Friend 1.00
Walter J. Trask 5.00
W. H. Faust 10.00
C. E. Doming* 2.00
Dr. Ed. Jann Janss 2,00

N. R» Hooper 1.00
Dr. Fram-Is B. Kellogg 1.00
No. 85489 6.00

- Mrs. Hiram Hlggln* ...: 10.00
W. F. Dalton 6.00
George H. Stoll 1.00
J. C.^ ' 100
McQu'lgg Investment company 8.00
C. F. Dyar « 6.00
Cash •> '\u25a0• 2.00

i J. C •• 1-00
E. B. Rowley 4.50
Dennis 1-00
Widow's mite LOO
Mrs. R. Shettler \u0084.. 6.00
Jess Turner ••••• 100

Miss Huldah Auske 1.00
J. M. Elliott 10.00
M. E. Wood, Pasadena 2.00

' Mrs. W. D. Howard. Santa Monlao... 2.00
Herald subscriber 6.00
Cash -• 1-00
Election bet (Bell money).. 100

\u25a0 Dr. F. S. Barnard 2.00
A Friend < 100
Fifty, automoblllsu ...-.'........ 5.00
A Friend 100
From mayor's office ..»..,,..i 37.00
John M. Norton 10.00

COUPLE START WALK FROM

HERE TO KANSAS CITY

Man and Wife, Tired of Trains,

Will Travel Afoot

With the avowed Intention of walk-
Ing from L«os Angeles to Kansas City,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Jarbeau will
leave River station at 7 o'clock this
morning on their long "hike," carrying
with them postcards and literature ad-
vertising this city. The couple, who
are 22 and 21 years of age respectively,
according to their story, have been
traveling about the country on trains
and steamships for several months, and
now, being tired of that mode of travel,
are going to try it on foot.

The couple applied to the chamber of
commerce yesterday for a commission
from that body. They told the secre-
tary that they would leave this city
without money and with only a light
pack and expected tp make their ex-
penses by Belling postcards and mak-
ing little talks In picture shows en
route. They expect to make the trip
In 125 days.

Widow Whose Humble Home Is to
Be Saved Her by Generous People

MRS. DOLORES VIDAL

Mayor. Alexander Indorses Benefit
Performance to Assist Mrs. Vidal

The Herald's plan to give a benefit performance at Blanchard
.hall Tuesday night for the benefit of Mrs. Dolores Vidal is a most
worthy charity, and I hope the people of Los Angeles will patron-
ize it well. It is most unfortunate that a poor widow who has
had to struggle hard to acquire her little home should lose it on
account of an assessment for a boulevard for which she has no use.

This is Thanksgiving time, and those of us who have much to
bey trankful for should remember the widow to whom Thanks-
giving may mean the loss of her little home unless the street as-
sessment lien against her property is lifted.—Mayor George Al-
exander. '

FESTIVAL AND BAZAAR
OF HOLY CROSS OPENS

Costume Dance Will Close Church

Fair to Raise Fund for

Parochial School

The festival and bazaar by the so-
cieties of the Holy Cross church opened
last evening. Arranged about the new
parochial hall were daintily decorated
tables with useful and fancy articles
for sale, the tables being presided over
by prominent members of the various
societies represented. Throughout the
evening an orchestra of ten pieces fur-
nished a musical program. Judge Paul
McCormick was to have delivered an
address, but was prevented from being
present on account of a severe cold.

One of the principal features of the
evening was the "kangaroo court,"
which caused much mirth and netted
a neat sum for the general fund.

The festival will be continued four

evenings, to close on Thanksgiving
evening with a fancy costume dance.
The fundsj-ealized will be used on the
new parochial schcol building recently

erected on the church grounds which
has a debt of $3000.'

The Holy Name society had general
charges of the hall and the various
tables conducted by the parish socie-
ties were in chargs of popular maids
and matrons as follows:

Sodality of the Immaculate Concep-

tion table decorated In the sodality

colors of blue and white was in charge
of Misses C. Mu.lin, D. Fahey, R.
Knapper and Dr. de la Hautlere, as-
sisted by thirty i numbers of the so-
dality. Candy and floors were sold
at this table.

St. Joseph's decorated in martial red
white and blue was in charge of Mmes.
M. Chandler, J. O'Grady and A. Oli-
vera, assisted by twelve members.
Needle work, bric-a-brac and a fish
pond were included ii. this department.

Children's table where holly, ferns,

toys and gifts for children were sold
was in charge of Misses Julia Kilfoil
and Anna Lane, assisted by the par-
ents of the children taking part.

The Holy Name table In red and
white was presided over by Mmes. C.
O'Toole and J. Tepe,- selling needle-/
work, assisted by members of the Holy
Name circle. .

The Sacred Heart table in green and
white with furniture and a fish pond
as special attractions was In charge
of Mmes. J. Sehabacher, J. Clark and
T. Plannery. assisted by members of
the Sacred Heart circle.

The dining room is in charge of the
women of St. Antrony's and St. Eliz-
abeth's circles, with Mmes. J. Preter,

Huck, P. Horan and C. P. Cooke In
charge.

FORTY-YEAR RESIDENT DIES '
Arnold Aaron, 62 years old and for

forty years a resident of Los Angeles,
died yesterday at his home, 747 West
Sevententh street. He was a native
of Prussia and was a retired business
man. Funeral services will be held
over the body Friday morning ttt 9:30
o'clock at the undertaking parlors of
Robert L. Garrett, Dr. S. Hecht, rabbi
of the Temple B'nal B'rith to officiate.

Burial will be in the Home of Peace
cemetery.

MINISTERS TO LIVE 100 YEARS
Prof. E. B. Warman, In delivering

hlB lecture on "Health" before the
Presbyterian Ministers' association in
the Bible institute yesterday, made the
statement that ministers could live to
be 100 years old. Prof.. Warman said
the proper way to do It is for the min-
isters to keep a straight spine and take
proper exercise and food.

POLICE CHIEF'S ARREST
IS THREATENED BY DEAN

Former Secretary Says He Will
Get Warrant Charging Gallo-

way with Falsifying

IfHarry E. Dean does what he said
last night he would do, a warrant will
be served on Alexander Galloway, chief
of police, today, charging him with
malfeasance in office. Dean filed addi-
tional charges against the chief Sat-
urday and he declared last night that
if the police commission took no action
on the matter a warrant today would
charge the chief with falsifying rec-
ords.

No action was taken by the commis-
sion on the additional charge except to
file it without reading. In this charge
Dean declared that Chief Galloway had
urged- Fred L. Baker, president of the
Baker Iron works, to buy some stock
the chief owned in an industrial cor-
poration at the time Baker wanted ad-
ditional police protection for his iron
works. Dean encloses what purports
to be a copy of the letter written by
the chief to Mr. Baker, in which the
phrase "I need the money" is written
in capital letters and the chief explains
he is not using a slang phrase but is
much in earnest.

But while no action was taken in
public last night there was a long ses-
sion behind the "rlDsed doors of the
mayor's office, preceding the public
meeting that lasted nearly two hours.
It was one of the longest executive ses-
sions the police commission has ever
held and the members admitted after
it was over that the charge against
the chief had been under discussion.

TWO MEN SEEK $60,000

DAMAGES FROM RAILROAD
The Atchlson, Topeka & Santa Fe

Railroad company is defendant in two
damage suits transferred yesterday
from the northern to' the southern dis-
trict of the .United States circuit courts.

George A. Cook of Bakersfleld, an
engineer formerly employed by the rail-
road company, is the plaintiff in one
and George H. Farmer, a rancher of
Tulare, is the plaintiff in the other.

Cook asks for $25,766 because of in-
juries he suffered In the explosion of
•an engine- in the Bakersfleld yards
August 27 which, he claims, was caused
from a defect in the boiler.

Farmer asks for $35,000 as a balm
for Injuries he received June 4, 1910,
when a Santa Fe train Is alleged to
have struck his horse and buggy at a
railroad crossing near Tulare, smash-
Ing the buggy, killing the horse and in-
juring the plaintiff.

CONSTRUCTION STARTED ON
NEW DOCK AND WAREHOUSE

The Crescent Wharf and Warehouse
company yesterday morning began the
construction of a dock and warehouse
in East San Pedro, which when com-
pleted will be one of the most modern
on the Pacific coast. The warehouse
will cost about $30,000 and will be^on-
structed on a new dock 92x400 feet in
size. The warehouse Itself will be 54x
240 feet In size and will be so arranged
that boats can load and unload 41rerlly
to and from railroad cars. At present
there is twenty-four feet Of water

where the new dock will stand, but
the piles have been driven tor thirty
foet of water.

THIEF ENTERS CHURCH;

WOMEN'S HATS HIS LOOT
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Fifty Brook-

lyn young women, members of the. con-
gregation of tbe Roman Catbollc church,

are today bewailing the lons of thrlr
new winter millinery. While attend-
ing a special communion service yester-

day, at which they had exchanged their
huts for white veils, » thief entered tbe
cloak room and stole $700 worth of
nlyrrettes, plume* and feathers.

NOTED BIRD MEN AGREE
TO SOAR AT DOMINGUEZ

Hoxsey, Brookins and Parmalee

Will Take Part in January

Aviation Meet________
y,-

Hoxsey, Brooklns and Philip O. Par- !
malee, who has succeeded Johnstons j
in the trio of Wright flyers in the;
west, will come to Los Angeles to take <
part in the January aviation meet. j
Roy Knabenshue, manager of the
Wright exhibition department, left 'Los Angeles last night for San Fran- '
Cisco to make arrangements for bring- :
ing the men here. Mr. Knabenshue is !
enthusiastic over the prospects for a |
successful meet and said yesterday i

that he was willing to donate his ser- j
vices to make the Los Angeles avia-
tion contests the best ever held in the j
United States.

The January meet will be held on |
Dominguez field. The Aero Club of |
America has sanctioned a meet of i
ten days, from January 12 to 22, and i

the bird men will fly under the aus-
pices of the Aero Club of Los Angeles.

, A committee made up from the cham- |
ber of commerce, the realty board, the ]
clearing house association, city coun- |
ell and other bodies Is working to i

make the meeting a big success, and \
invitations, >;oupled with the proper j
financial inducements, have been sent
to practically all of the conspicuously
successful flyers now In America.
Among them are the Wright brothers,
Hamilton, Moissant, Grahame-White,
Latham and Glenn Curtiss. It Is ex- j
pected that most of these men will j
come here, as they realize that South- !
crn California climatic conditions j
make Los Angeles the ideal spot for |
winter flights.

Last year's meet resulted In a lot \u25a0

' of fractured records, most of which !

' have since been broken In the east, i

Los Angeles Is after these eastern rec- j
ords, and men who flew here last year j
say there Is no reason why the new
records should not be smashed again,
air conditions-here being, they declare,
the best in the country.

+-++

BISHOP SAYS FILIPINOS

WILL ASK INDEPENDENCE

Methodist Leader Tells Clergy-

men of Oriental Conditions

•' "I expect to read in the newspaper I
of tomorrow that the Philippine assem-
bly has framed a petition to the United
States for immediate Independence,"
said Bishop W. F. Oldham of India be-
fore the Methodist Preachers' associa-
tion yesterday at the First Methodist
church.

The bishop spoke In high praise of
the leading men of the Philippines. He
strongly advocated the Aiarich bill for ,
the advancement of the conditions of i
the Philippine islands. , |

"More good missionary Influences are
being brought to bear from the outside

I than the inside of the walls of China,"
said the bishop.
' In speaking of the overcrowded con-
ditions of China and the doors closed
against the orient, the bishop said:

"My advice Is for the Chinese not to
force themselves against closed doors
but to enter the portals of southeastern

j Asia, where the land and opportunities .
i are awaiting them."

A. J. Wallace, lieutenant governor- 'I elect, was . introduced to the meeting .
amid much enthusiasm. He said:

"I must give the credit to the Royal
1

Arch and other liquor interests for
1 their assistance in my election. The
j literature they distributed reacted

l against them, for petople _declded to
i vote *for the other fellow, whom the
I liquor men did not advocate."

« » »

SUPERVISORS ORDER ROADS
CLOSED DURING AUTO RACE

The board of supervisors yesterday
ordered San Vicente boulevard and Ne-
vada avenue closed during the Santa
Monica roaft races Thanksgiving day.

The order will go into effect at mid-
night tomorrow and the road will be
opened to the public twenty-four liouts
later.

Sheriff Hammel was granted thirty
days' leave of absence, beginning
Thanksgiving day, when he will marry
Miss Kittie McKlernan of San Jose.

Wages paid to foremen through the
county will be increased 50 cents above
the present rate beginning December
1. They have- been paid $2.50 a day.
The action was taken by the board at
Its meeting yesterday.

APPEARS IN COURT ROOM
DRUNK; GOES TO JAIL

William Speck, a former tile setter
of Troplco who . was brought from
Trenton, N. J., on a charge of wife de-
sertion, appeared in Justice Summer-
field's court yesterday for his prelim-
inary examination.

The Judge had allowed him to enjoy
his liberty on his own recognizance,
but yesterday fixed bail at $1000 and
sent him to the county Jail for appear-
ing In court in an intoxicated condi-
tion. At the request of his attorney,
Frank Domlnguez, his examination
was postponed, one week.

EPISCOPAL CLERGYMEN DINE

The Clerieus club, composed of Epis-
copal clergymen of the diocese of Los
Angeles, held Its monthly dinner yes-
terday at the Hotel LankersVilm, about
twenty clergymen being in attendance.
The Rev. Henderson Judd read an In-
teresting paper on "The History of the
Diocese of Los Angeles."

CASE IS DISMISSED

Justice Haird dismissed the case of
William McCandless, charged with
\u25a0wife desertion, yesterday. %

WIFE SLAYS MAN
WHO PURSUES HER

Mrs. De Vita Shoots Abele Brove

Who She Says Tried to

Break Up Her Home

INFATUATION CAUSES DEED

Woman Declares Victim Threat-

ened to Kill Her Unless
She Would Elope

Mrs. Angela Maria De Vita, an ttal- j
ian living at 1426 East Sixty-first street, ;

|Is In the city Jail, charged with the
killing of Abele Brove, also an Italian, ;
who, the woman says, tried to disrupt ;

| the peace of her home. Despite the se-
riousness of the charge against her, |
Mrs. De Vita declares she killed Brove ]
on principle, and that she does not re- |
gret her act. A trial by jury, the woma-
n says, will clear her of all blame.

"He said he would blow my house to
atoms, kill me and burn up my cb.ll- I

1
dren if I didn't run away with him,' I

said Mrs. De Vita as she entered her j
icell. "What man who talks l'ke that j
to a happily married woman has any i

iright to live? I killed him because he |
deserved it."

Mrs. De Vita says Brove had triad ]
I to get her to leave her husband for two
jmonths. Yesterday morning she says '
i she visited a friend in Alpine street, j
1 and as she camq out of the house she i

i was met at the gate by Brove. She I
i says they walked together as far as
Eastlake park, Brove trying to per-
suade her to go away with him.

After a time the woman says she be- j
] came tired of Brove's Importuning and I
i boarded a car for home. She says |
i Brove followed her. At Main and Col- ;

jlege streets, according to Mrs. De Vita, j
he jumped on the car step, and, grab- j
bing her by the waist, tried to pull her
to the ground.

SHOOTS MAN FIVB TIMES
"But I was prepared," said Mrs. De

Vita. "I carried a small revolver in-
side my waist, and I pulled It out. I
shot the man five times—until all the ]

i chambers of my revolver were empty." j
Patrolman Heaston heard the shots \

and rushed to the scene In time to see j
! the woman standing over Brove.V She
was waving her revolver and crying:
"I'm glad I did It. He deserved what
I've given him!" She made no effort
to resist arrest.

Mrs. De Vita Is the wife of a Junk
dealer, and has fouß children, the
youngest about nineteen months old. j
She is 35 years old and has been mar- |
ried about thirteen years. Brove was
a carpenter living In Apllne street.

BODY OF INFANT FOUND
UNDER HEAP OF RUBBISH

The police are investigating- the cir-
cumstances connected with the finding
of a six or eight-months-old white
girl baby in a rubbish heap at 117
North Mountain View avenue by two
colored women, Miss E. W. Walker
and Miss A. Thierman, yesterday
afternoon. The infant was found
buried c^ep In the rubbish and wrapped
in several thicknesses of newspaper.
It had been dead several hours.

Later it was learned that the rub-
bish had been carried to Mountain
View avenue by H. S. Smith, a driver
living at 1028 East Fifty-sixth street.
Smith said he had a regular rubbish
route and that during the morning
he had been his rounds. Smith be-
lieves he can assist the police in iden-
tifying the baby.

The body was taken to the under-
taking establishment of Bresee Bros.

MASONS EXPRESS THANKS
WITH PRESENT OF TROWEL

As a mark of appreciation of the
treatment received while on an excur-
sion to Riverside last Saturday mem-
bers of South Gate lodge, No. 320, F.
& A. M., presented T. C. Peck, general
passenger agent of the Salt Lake
route, with a small silver trowel yes-
terday. The members of the lodge
went to Riverside Saturday to attend
a reception. Mr. Peck assigned a man
to look after them, and the remem-
brance he received yesterday was their
manner of showing their appreciation.
The trowel bears the following e'ngrav-
Ing:

"Compliments of South Gate lodge,
No. 320, F. & A. M., to Brother T. C.
Peck."

BROKER JAILED ON CHARGE
OF SELLING PAWNED RING

H. Seccombe, a pawnbroker living
at 1837 East First street, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Detectives
Boyd and Jones and placed In jail on
a charge of embezzling a diamond ring*
valued at $450, the property of A. la.
Boyce.

According to Boyce, he secured a $150
loan on the ring from Seccombe last
May. The latter part of October Boyce
said he returned the loan with inter-
est and asked for his ring. Seccombe
told Boyce he had sold it.

Boyce waited nearly a month for the
pawnbroker to return his ring before
causing his arrest. Seccombe admits
selling the ring, but declines to en-
lighten the police further.

SAVED BY LACK OF WORK

E. J. Loyd, charged with failure to
1 provide for his minor child, was dis-
charged from custody yesterday by

i Justice Baird at the conclusion of his

' preliminary examination. Loyd, who
;

is an electrician, proved to the court
that he had been unable to obtain

j work.

PASTOR TELLS HOW TO SUCCEED

Reynold K. Blight, minister of the
Los Angeles Fellowship, will continue
his Tuesday evening classes on the sub-
ject "How to Become a Master of Life."
The classes meet in the Blanchard mu-
sic hall, 232 South Hill street. The sub-
topic for this week will be "From Fail-
ure to Victory." The public is invited.

PASTOR TALKS ON PROSPERITY
Thanksgiving day services will be

held at St. Paul's pro-cathedral with a
celebration of holy communion at 7: SO
a. m., followed by morning prayer and
sermon at 10:30, at which the Rev. Wil-
liam MaK'ormack, dean and rector,
will preach on "The Dark Valley of
Prosperity."

s MondayaChristmasCrowd
At the Jewelry Counters
jJjto&CSdlt*. —Buying, buying, buying, brooches

and bracelets > Pins an cuff llnks>
rtti'ffffj I^i*^'|rW chains and fobs—Christmas _ buying
SH i^wk was never so stronS before this early.

iiS*^ tlnilkrK First selections are always best selec-

-I^^^^M|.\j^=»ew tions, you —Better start your
i'mfcrn^rft g'ft buying Tuesday—Great jewelry

$100 each K^^^ values—in
jr\ wnft —New Brooches and Bar Pins, $1.50

//™A!^ to $3.
VSSffk^SS^t. —Solid Gold Cuff Links $1.50 to $6.

JM^&MM- —Hat Pins $1: Pearl Necklaces $1;
•'!y^>_. cigar Jars> brass or copper, $1— _

$100^idr*>' —^ a wonderful assortment Pins,
J^Tj*£lf«^|SS Brooches, Beauty Pins and Neck-
&S)BPC Jsl^ laces, 50c.

A Package BoOth I Especially Attrac- QC „
p

A ... , j m | tive Pictures O-}C
fcstaDllSnea INOW -Pictures that carry with

1 them a Christmas spirit—and (—Solely for your conven- pictures you would not or-
:ence Riiv evervthin? for i dlnarily expect to secure for
lence OUy everytning lor 85c— jpit oval frames are
wrapping the Christmas a little better—the subjects

• Dackasre— more varied —Splendid ma-

-Chr'S?m^ IbeB1be 8-eStl Sßlune oil I rines, landscapes and Madon-
—Christmas boxes In an ___ ,_ _,oV. v.__™_ <ini«.vi«.a_—

shapes and si.es tissue pjj SSwS~^«SS?S3per, red or green cord, gold in colors and half-sera,s. ilVe
abyCrliboO nrin ch^ry tones-Unusual worth for 85c.

holiday colors; gummed rib- ||j|IIIIIIIViUiMimmiHiIi"iraaraMHai n~^^ xj

Christmas packages you send |IL== * inrrrrjflf1JsS3fcaway—Stationery Drpt.. Main |a«»jjgM«yj;|WlMmrMMftMßl "^^^Jjw
Floor» North Rullding- lTr',^.^."l^^!.'L'^lT^H^^\u25a0lJK: iA

—Just in— $4 00 I jrn«.> \u25a0\u25a0 ||jjt^|W $Lj
The Purchase Price flji 18 ' "IJ'J'T? SF"
By Emerson Hough *I—. ftmsi-H-™™

-m the Book Det.. Main Wonder Values JliFloor, North Building—An- in Etchings Vpl
other late copyright that is —Th picture gives an Idea
$1.18 at Bullock's Instead of of thelr completeness and
$1.35 or $1.60. , beauty

OTHKR »i.so copyrights $1.18 —The biggest assortment we
—"The Rose in the Ring," by nave ever nad ia being shown
McCutcheon; "No Man's now
Land," by Vance; "The Third —Etchings In brown frames-
Degree," by Hornblow; "The wanted subjects—attractively
Emigrant Trail," by Bonner; matted.
"Lady Mertori," by Ward. —They' will surprise you In

titese REI'IUNTS OF COPYRIGHT many ways—at $1.
books 60* _„,.,.\u25a0

MrClltch —Make Christmas picture se-
-"Cowaraio. Court, by McCutch- lections now-Balcony. North
—••The Four Hundred," by O. Building.
Henry. ' I
—"Princes* Dehr*," by Scott. jßmmxmammMßmMmmmsmmmMMßammauuMaa

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
AT

DESMOND'S
Cor. Third and Spring Sts.

EVERY visitor to our store IS INVITED to register
HIS or HER NAME and ADDRESS WHETHER

A PURCHASER OR NOT.
ON (NEXT) JANUARY 4, 1911, ONE of the visi-

tors willbecome the proud possessor of this BEAUTI-
FUL PACKARD LIMOUSINE

Call This Week, Register, and Tell the
Man Where You Wish It Sent

GIVE THANKS I
FOR

>^N Excursion Fares
fSjin over
\MJfj Thanksgiving Day

On sale Nov. 23 and 24, good for return until Nov. 28.
' ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE for round trip be-

tween all stations in California (when one way fare
is not over $10, minimum 35 cents).

Particulars! at all offices of tho

Salt Lake Route

/v Look About You!
y*Jgj\ Note the men who carry their chests out 1A

Look About You!
Note the men who carry their chests outl
Probably they have bank accounts. See

/ TFfciML\ the fellows with drooping shoulders. Prob-
/ jy£pCA V ably they have not. Open an account here,

/ PMlpJil \ today, with $1. Walk straighter, breathe
/ Iwwl^glfc* \ deeper, worry less. A bank account is

health insurance.

Merchants Bank and Trust Co., 20^r
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